Time-dependent differences in the increase in GAP-43 expression in dorsal root ganglion cells after peripheral axotomy.
Peripheral axotomy of primary afferent neurons results in the up-regulation of the growth-associated phosphoprotein GAP-43, by dorsal root ganglion cells. We have studied the temporal sequence of GAP-43 expression in those dorsal root ganglion neurons with unmyelinated axons (the small dark cells) and in those with myelinated axons (the large light cells) after sciatic nerve section in the adult rat. Immunoreactivity for the RT 97 neurofilament epitope, which is detectable only in large light dorsal root ganglion cells, was used to differentiate the two types of dorsal root ganglion cell. Within two days of a sciatic nerve section the number of GAP-43-immunoreactive profiles in the ipsilateral ganglion had increased five-fold and this increase persisted for 80 days post-section. While 50% of the small numbers of GAP-43-positive cells in control ganglia were RT 97 positive, only 8% of the large number of GAP-43-immunoreactive cells four days post-section, were RT 97 positive. By 14 days the number of RT 97-positive/GAP-43-positive cells had increased to 29%. This was paralleled by an increase in GAP-43 immunoreactivity in large diameter profiles at 14 days. The signals that alter GAP-43 expression in unmyelinated (small, RT 97 -ve) and myelinated (large, RT 97 +ve) afferents after peripheral nerve injury appear to operate with different time-courses.